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THERE WERE NO MAJOR CONTROVERSIES WHEN LAINE LISTER SPOKE WITH VICTORIAN INDUSTRY FIGURES; THEY ALL
SHARE A SENSE OF CO}IT4UNITY AND PRIDE IN THEIR STATE AGENCY'S WORK.

RLm vtcrontn's cHIEF D<tculvE saNoM soMuttG DoesN't

exactly have the best luck. ln the past weel< she has

taken a tumble during an early morning run and broken

ribs. Fortunateli4 luck doesn't come into play in her work

or in the success of Victoria as a flmmaking sbte. Rathe[
'rt! a mix of charm, elbow grease and passion, which

Sdmulig and her team at the State Go/ernment agency

have in spades.

ln recentyears, Film Victoria has hatched dozens of

initiatives to ensure the local indu*ry.has a running sErt
It has invested around $2 million annually to support

Vlctorlan businesses as part of ts digital media

prototyplng program - lts the equivalent of script

development in ilm and television for the digiral sector

And then there is the script writing development

initiative that gives writers not only inancial support but

also hands-on advice in the form of training workhops

and through consultation with experienced practitioners.

'We try to equip the team of writerldirector/producer
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by helping them to understand how to antagonise a text

and t3 develop the tools to do this for themselves rather

than bring in the experts from different ields that come,

provide insight and then leavei' Sdraulig explained.

The agency is also funding a writer's fellowship -
worth $50,000 over two years - io six applicants, to save

w-iters reapplying for funding in staBes.

And for experienced writers, the State will invest

funds to support them as a talent, rather than for specifc

projects. lt has aiso added international writerl

fellowships to its expanding industry-help list

"We recently presented the industry with h,vo

expenses-paid script writing opportunities wilh

CBS/Paamount where each person spent 12 weeG

shadowing a writer on the hit series Csl with the

intention that those practitioners return with new skij s

and knowiedge to share with the indusir!' Sdaulig said

Not surprisingly, Victoria's drama slate racked up $250

million in the 2OOl lAB frnancial year That was an

increase of more than 60 percent on the previous yea[

according to figures from Screen Australlas Ndflonal

Survey of Feature Filn and N Production (2007/08)

"We had the highest production activity on record and

employment ever in Vlctoria to the level of $162 million,

which tEnslated to about 700 to 800 full-time jobs

"We accounted for ]/ percent of all adlvity that took

place in Australia lin that inanclal year] and eclipsed all

other states in the countryl she said, triumphantly

Next best was NSW with 35 percent of national

activity - down from 45 percent in the previous year

The jump was mainly due to activity by the foreign

slate, primarily the new HBO miniseries The Pacrfic.

Simon Rosenthal, executive producer at visual effects

frm lloua - which produced a pack of VFX shots for

The Pactfic - atiributes local industry successes to the

terrier-like determination of the state agenry

"The State Government is a huge assistance to us.

Film Vrctoria has been the benchrnark for state iln'r



offices over the last ive years; they have been aggressive,

proactive and very positive about Eetdng work into the

statel he said.

llouaS portfolio boasts a long list of Statejunded

projects includlng Batibo, Dying Breed, The Home Song

Stones and The Loved Ones.

Film Victoria also has an effectjve introduction process'

according to Rosenthal, who said his post-prcductjon

iacility benefiE from inbound tours or8anised by the state'

'TheV are looking at the bigger picture; itb notjust

about the production, rather it's post-production, visual

effects, sound, camera Eear; all those elements are very

important as part of the selling proposition lto

internatonil and interstate flmmakersll he added'

EXPA}ISIONTTME?
Like Rosenthal, many of his peers also hold a great affrnity

for the screen agenq/, an Encue poll of Victorian ilm

industry pBctitioners has revealed.

'They market well internationally and prwide a good

service; if an international production makes an enquiry

about overseas locations, Film Victoria responds very welll

said Rod Allan, chief executive of the llelbourne Central

Crty Studios (|1CCS).

Formerly the head of Sydneys Fox Studios, Allan said

llelbourne is an easler place to get a flm made than

other! due to i6 supportle flm body

'Film Victoria has a very good ieam of experienced

people who understand the ilmmaking process and the

demands during that process',' he said.

The State agency will 8o intc bat for local industry

when the Departrnent of lnnoation, lndustry and Region

Development investjgates the I1CCS to determine

feasibilrty of site expansion.

"Formally Film Victorja will be involved in the steering

committee and informally we ll be there as part of the

discussion'l Sdraulig said.

The feaslbility study will determine optlons for the

future of the site; whether I1CCS can accommodate both

television and frlm and incrcased capacity.

Allan said: 'Those options might include building new

sound shges; they'll look at building new olfces and

support facilrties'.

'This study will all be in the context of looking at the

special constaints and also the inancial constraints' lt will

look at what are the best options for us to expand the

studio ln the future so it can provide more of a complete

industry hub here in llelbournel Allan explained'

AWIDER SCREEN CUXTT}HE

The Encore poll also revealed that a strong community

spirit exists among flmmakers in the shte.

Big and Little Films writer/script ed'rtor/direaor Tony

Ayres said:'We have a very supportlve industry in Victoria,

particularly among producers and practltioners; there's a

real will for everybodY to succeed".

Sdnulig agrees: 'ltb one of the remons why some of

our international pBctjtioners like coming back and why

the intershte pactitioners have enjcved working in

workhops, flm archives and live debate (between

ilmmakers and audlences) to the geneml public'

AClll director Tony Sweeney sald the Centre eilsts t0

create a milieu in which people wlth an independent

voice can feel comforuble and thrive.

'There! no doubt that we can capture new talent Bet

'rt lnspired, build a broader reference to bring bright, and

often independent, \ioices which are very important in a

relatively small industry like Australial he said.

Wrth around half a million vis'nors through its doors

annually, ACXI aims to proiide opportunities for people

of all ages to become "cultunl creators' notjust

cultunl consumers.

"We have offers that atract a broad range from the

real casual bro\ 6er who'll just pick up something from

Boing through the shows and learn a bjt more and

hopefully get a bit more interested in the subject mate[

throuBh tc young kids who'll we bring in to early drop in

worKhops, right through to iesearcher5 f lm historjans

who might shrt using our archives for research into the

future, as well as industry Broups who'll use it for industry

e\ents, debates and so onl he said.

The state also punches well abo\,e i6 weight in terms

of cultunl stimulus with its many spolting events including

the Grand Prix, Australian Open and AFL; and litecry and

aft centres as well as festjvals including lllFF opening

later this month.

Rosenthal sums it up like thls: "God forbid I should say

this but the weather worlc for international clients - and

the domestics - we get so little rain down here.

SI{ARED PROBI,EIVIS
But it3 not all blue skies for Vlctortans; f,lmmakers in the

state have their sharc of obstacles, most of which are

experienced national lY.

"Filmmaklng by its nature is challenging because you

are always Wing tc punch above your weight alwair

Wing to do more than you can for the money you have','

said Ayres.

Another challenge faced at the end of 2008 was the

scarcity of international projec6 usinB local facilities, which

was larBely driven by a stron8 Australian dollar When it hit

the 90 cent ran8e, our ability to compete on a world

market shrunk.

After the writers strike in the U5, fewer ilms were

being made and no Australian state secured foreign

feature productlon in the last flnancial year: Despite a lack

of imported projects, Sdaulig insisE local industry is

Browing solidly this yea[ propped up by plenty of local

poects, particularly for television.

We ll be dependlng on local activity for this f nancial

year and so far l'm fairly pleased with the way weve been

trdcklngl she said.

Looking ahead, the state agency will continue its

work seeking out new content io develop, push projecs

through the development cycle into production, and

workto increase skills and jobs in the sbte. Anal\ring

audiences ls another area Sdraulig can't Wait t0 8et

stuck intc, and don't think a few broken bones will dilute

her enthusiasm.

'NothinB is too dfficult'. H

Victoria; there is a'can-do' attitude'.

Other dnwcards to llelbourne and regonal Vidoria

include the world-class production and post-production

facilities, Ayres said. Locations are diverse across the sbte;

from rollinB Sreen countryside deserts and snowfields, to

golden beaches, forcsts and roclqr canyons, Victoria has

plenty to offer ilmmakers. ln fact lYelbourne5 ange in

arch'rteclual siyle means stree6capes can replicate clties

around the world such as Boston in Knowing

'AIso llelbourne is an easier city to live in than Sydney

[where Ayres ilmed Waldng ort fllafer] and ttl less

expensive, which frees up Tesources'

"Even in terms of parking and council ates,

l"lelbourne is easier tl film in than Sydnqi, Ayres added'

"Without a doubt, the most siSnifcant fuctor in givinB

Victr:ria its cultr:al Wality in terms of frlm and TV is the

success of Film Victona as an orBanisationl Ayres said'

llelboume is also home to the Australian Centre for

the llovjng lmage (ACMI), which provides a space for ilm

appreciation and discovery year round, rather than being

limited to the context of festllals.

The Centre, set in lYelbourne! Fedention Square,

provides (mostly) free exhibitions, proBrams, hands-on
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